OBITUARY:
EDWARD PIERSON RAMSAY, LI~.D.

Curator, 22nd S'eptember, 1874 to 31st December, 1894.

Dr. E. P. Ramsay was the third son of David Ramsay, M.D.,
the owner of the DobroYd Estate,Dobl'oyd POlnt,Long
Cove. He was born at Dobroyd House on 3rd ,December
,1842, andwas,therefoi'e, in his 75th year at the time of his
death. His ed ucation took place at St; Mark's Collegiate
School, first at Darling Point and later at Macquarie Fields,
presided over by tbeRev. G.F. Macarthur,who later became
HeadMaster of The King's School, Parramatta.
In 1863,. Mr. Ramsay matriculated at the University, and
(in the same yeaI') also entered asa stud.ent of St. Paul's
College. His name remained on the list of members of the
University until December, 1865.
In apportioni~lgthe Dobroyd Estate amqngstthe children
'of Dr. David. Ramsay, the large~nd beautiful garden was
aUottedtothe subject oE this notice; arid cameilito his hands
about the year 1867. He forthwith opened the Dobroyd New
Plant and Seed . Nurs.eryon 15th December, 1867,'and' was
engagedinitsniauagement uritilhe wasappoirited Curator of
.theAustralian. Museum; On the ,subject of .this Nursery;
Mr. J. H.Maiden w'rote.to. me thus :-'.
"I have before me a , Revised List of Novelties ' for lS'76,cultivated
for sale. ,..,., 'l'hisis 'a creditahlecataloglle of 46.pages,
with an inde1\: and. a n.umber 6f illustraticlllS, most of them
local prodtlcts, SOlne of theplantswereclaillledto beofIered
for· the first. time in the Coionies. and l hav\l no doubt. the
. claim '\vasa perfectlyju~t 6ne. . '. . . Heha:d, undoubtedly
considerable knowledge inreg'ardto the names and propaga:
tio n of such plants as fell within .hispp.rview, and. I look
ullouhim as a gentlenlan amateur of the old days, belonging.
tothe same ca.tegoryas tho 1I1aca.rthursofCamden, who, like
himself, imported plants for the love of the thing, and with
:(;he desire to. recoup themselves wholly or in part by sales to
the Pu bHe."
.

